How did the suffrage vote stand in your county? 1838 for - 2497 against.
How did the suffrage vote stand in your city? 228 for - 202 against.
How much of a personal canvass was made? We tried to see all the voters of the city.
How many women were engaged in this work? About 15.
What time of day or evening did you secure best results? Can't say.
How many votes or promised votes did you receive? About one half of voters.
How large a membership have you and how many are working members? 30 members.
What were your methods and what would you suggest for another campaign?
What were your greatest difficulties? Getting people out to hear good speakers.
What were your greatest mistakes? Not sending speakers to vote of the people.
How many gatherings were furnished with speakers and literature? About 5.
At how many gatherings were speakers and literature refused? At a Field-meet.
What was your method of propaganda at county fairs? We had no ex. fair.
Were the managers friendly?
What political parties rendered most help? Not a partisan question here.
Were your church organizations sympathetic? No. All but one minister were.
Did you have factory meetings and speakers at trade union meetings?
What was the attitude of the working men?
What kind and amount of press work did you do? Pamphlets meetings.
Were your papers friendly? One paper became friendly towards campaign, but did no advertising of printing with same papers as others.
Did you work at the polls election day? No. so with what success?
Did you have an automobile campaign in your county? No.
Are you in favor of outdoor meetings? Yes.
Are you in favor of having another bill introduced this winter? Yes.
How does your Senator and Assemblyman stand on the suffrage question?
What other comments suggest themselves to you?

[Signature]
[Handwritten note: Not certain, rather fear he is opposed.]

Lillian Perkins